PTA meeting April 18, 2018
Call to Order at 7:05pm.
February minutes approval. Minutes were approved.
Correspondence-Lisa read a note from Mrs. Huber’s class thanking the PTA for Book Fair.
CSA Report
-Budget Update-Mr. Strong explained that this is the last year of transitioning into Haddon
Heights, so the budget must be raised to accommodate.
-2018-2019 Calendar-Calendar was approved, Friday Sept 6 & 7 will be half days and first full
day will be Sept. 10. Thursday Sept. 13 will probably be Back to School night.
-Updated 2017-2018 Calendar-Calendar has changed due to weather, last two half days will be
June 18 & 19. This Friday the 20th is a half day for teacher in service. Ingrid asked if they build
snow days in and Mr. Strong explained they were having to then take them out if there were no
snow days.
-PARCC/NJSLS Testing-May 7-15, everyone is testing at one time. One section per day. NJSLS
is now grades 5 & 8, it used to be 4 & 8. Testing takes place on. May 31 & june 1.
Treasurer
-Treasurer’s Report- Diana reported as of April 18, for Beginning balance General account is
9,292.78. Gaming is 1, 680.01.
Election Update
Felicia reported the following list, but things may change before the election. Also, people can
run from the floor in May:
President Felicia Dunsmuir
VP Programs-Carrie Rupnow Kidd
VP Ways Means-Ingrid Juliano
VP Membership-Julie Cuneo
VP Ongoing Programs-Amanda Tennant
Stephanie Bendel
VP Public Relations-Marielena Beauchamp
Secretary-Denise Wackes
Carrie pointed out that the date for submitting is May 2nd if you want to run from the floor.

Program/Fundraisers
-Science Fair update-Felicia gave the update that the Science Fair is happening tomorrow.
There are two sessions, 6pm for younger kids and second session for middle schoolers. Should
run about an hour per session. Felicia asked for some more help for proctors.
-Kentucky Derby update-Ingrid asked if anyone had alcohol for the wine pull, especially spirits.
Diana reported under 10 tickets had been sold so far. Christina said a lot off people were
making their tables first. Marielena asked if the classes were responsible to make their own
baskets. Christina said they will supply the bow.
-Teacher Appreciation week update-Christina reported it’s coming together. Lisa Smith is
making the invite. It’s a super hero theme. Monday breakfast, Tuesday afternoon snack, Wed
lunch, Thursday they’ll make a scarf at the Community Center and Friday morning is coffee. The
teachers are getting tumblers that say “I teach, what’s your superpower?”.It takes place May
7-11th. It will all be out on Konstella.
-Spirit wear update-Diana reported there were 4 sales. One was a towel and 10 must be
purchased so we probably have to tell them they can’t purchase the towel since no one else is.
New Business
Amanda said there were books in the flyer that she ordered but they never came. She’s still
waiting for the online orders. She’s going to reach out again to get the people the books they
ordered.
Marielena & Stacey will meet for the scholarship committee on Thursday, May 3rd . She needs
more people who don’t have children in the school.
Appreciation
Ingrid thanked
-Christina for her many years of volunteerism.
-All the parents that helped with musical.
-Amanda for Book Fair.
Meeting was concluded at 7:33pm.
Upcoming Events
-Pre K & Kindergarten Registration 4-19
-Science Expo 4-19
-Kentucky Derby Benefit & Auction 5-5
-Teacher Appreciation Week 5-7 - 5-11
-General PTA Meeting 5-16

